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NEW YORK. MARCH 31. 1855. 

Ice Ship •• 

When the surface of the earth is uncover-
, ed on Manhattan Island, but especially on 

Long Island, we behold innumerable loose 
rocks, of every size, from the small cobble 
of a few pounds to the large block of many 
tuns weight. Some of these are much water
worn, while others are rough and jagged.
They are also of great variety with regard 
to their composition. Some are of white 
granite, like that of the Sing Sing quarries , 
others like the dark grey granite of Staten 
Island j and others, again, are of the schist-

' ose class. These rocks grew not where they 
i are found, and no human hands carried them 

thither. Whence came they, and how have 
they been deposited, far and wide, over such 
an extent of country, like huge hail stones 
dropped by successive showers r The only 
plausable theory for their presence is, that 
those places where they are now found, were 
once the bed of the sea, over which icebergs 
floated from an arctic ocean, with these stones 
attached to their sides and base, and were 
dissolved by warm currents of water, and 
th'J.s relieved of their stony cargoes. In the 
northern �as, the ice forms to a great depth 
and grasps with its strong cold hand large 
and small rocks, at the sea bottom and on the 
shore. When spring comes, these are lifted 
up by the powerful thaw and water swell, 
and are floated off into the ocean, with their 
cargoes of rough stones wrenched from the 
rocky shore, and water worn boulders 
lifted from the sea bottom and beach. Car
ried out on the cold ocean currents setting 
from the north to the south, these iceberg8 
at last disappear, by dissolution in the warm 
currents of the tropics, and, as a consequence, 
their rocky freights are strewn over the bot
tom of the sea. In the ppring of 1 838, a 
block of granite, estimated to weigh 1,000,000 

pounds, is stated by Prof. Von Baer, of St. 
Petersburgh, to have been carried by ice 
from Finland to the Island of Hoagland; 
and it is well known that huge blocks of 
granite are carried down by the ice every 
season from Finland, and deposited along 
the bottom of Copenhagen Bay. This is the 
manner, no doubt, by which all Long Island, 
and much of the eastern coast of our conti
nent came to be covered with boulders. 

What powerful influ@nces must have been 
at work, by which parts of our country now 
dry land, were once covered with the beating 
surges of ocean; then the wild waves re
pelled again, and the hills and valleys arising 
out of and above them. To conceive of a 
period in the history of our country when 
tall icebergs floated over the place where the 
city of New York now stands, seems to be a 
draft upon the imagination as heavy, as to 
believe in Aladdin's "Wonderful Lamp." 
But, if this "iceberg boulder theory " is 
correct, we must believe it j there is no other 
help for us. 

.. � .. 
Phyolcal GeOilraphy or the Sea. 

A new science, which has received the 
above name from Baron Humboldt, has come 
into existence within a very few years, and 
the credit of its authorship belongs to a Lieu
tenant of the American navy-Yo F. Maury, 
L. L. D. The first distinct work on the sub
ject, for public sale, has just been issued by 
Harper & Brothers, and we find that it is 
dedicated in a gentle spirit by Lieut. Maury 
to George Manning, of this city, who h� 
done so much to disseminate information on 
the suhject. The physical g.ography of tbe 
sea relates to its winds, currents, tempera
ture, character of its waters, itK dep ths and 
shoals. By charts, it presfllte the different 

I tracks of vessels on the ocean, and then "X
I I hibits the winds and currents which they 
III, meet at different seasons of the year. These 

charts are made from the logs of numerOUR 
I! navigators, and have proved of immense ben-

efit to the nautical world. Before the com
I mencement of publishing these charts. the � ... ,_go '.om N •• Yw". c.Itrw 

nia 11'88 183 days j it is now reduced to 135 

- - -. 

days. Between England and Australia, the 
average time of going, without these charts, 
was 124 days, and the coming about the same 
time. The outward passage is now reduced 
to 75 days. The saving to the United States 
trade with California and Australia, by short
ening the voyages, amounts to more than 
$2,250,000 per annum. Nearly all the na
tions of the world are now unitedly engaged 
in advancing and perfecting this science.
A conference was held in Brussels in Aug
ust, 1853, at the suggestion of the United 
States, consistiug of representatives from 
France, England, Belgium, Russia, Sweden, 
Holland, Denmark, Portugal, and the United 
States, which recommended a plan of obser
vations to be followed on board of veseds of 
all friendly nations. In peace and in war, 
these 0 bserva tions are to be carried on, and 
in case any of the vessels on board ot which 
they are conducted may be captured, the logs 
of them are to be held sacred. "This," says 
Lieut. Maury, "! is a sublime spectacle pre
sented to the scientific world: all nat-ions 
agreeing to unite and co-operate in carrying 
out one system of philosophic research, with 
regard to the sea. Though they may be 4/ne
mies in all else, here they are friends. Every 
ship that navigates the high seas, witb charts 
and blank abstract logs for observations, 
may henceforth be r egarded as a floating 
ttmple of science." This eloquen" passage 
must thrill the heart of every lover of sci
ence. It is greatly to be regretted that all 
these nations are not as friendly in the pur
suit of national and commercial objects, as 
they are in the "science of the sea." 

Although a great deal has been done in a 
few years, principally by American sailors, 
in collecting information for the preparation 
of the .. wind and current chart!!';" mucb yet 
remains to be accomplished. A vast amount 
of the great ocean spaces between Europe 
and the East Indies is almost unknown. In 
an outward voyage to India, the Atlantic ha-, 
generally been crossed three times by navi
gators instead of only once, owing to one 
captain following in the route of another, so 
as to get such winds as were stated to pre
vail, for wafting their ships to the de�ired 
havens. Great activities are now at work to 
diEcover new and favorable routes, and thus 
make shorter voyages j these we have no 
doubt will be crowned with complete suc
cess. 

,. •.. 
Fencinll Railway •. 

The State of Illinois is the first which has 
adopted measures to fence in all railroads, in 
order to prevent cattle straying ou the track. 
This we recommended years ago. We hope 
every State in our Uuion will soon follow in 
the footsteps of Illinois. The law passed by 
the Legislatnre of that State provides that 
every railway now in operation, or whicb 
shall be hereafter placed in operation, sball 
erect and mainrain good and sufficient feuccs 
on the sides of their roads, with openings 
aud gates at the farm cro�sings, Bufficient to 
prevent cattle from getting on the road.
And when such fences and guards are not 
erected and in good repair, the Company 
shall be liaule for damages done by them to 
cattle which may get on the track, but if the 
fences and guards are erected and in good 
repair, thq shall not be held liable unle�s 
the damuge was wilfully done. Said fences 
need not bQ built through unoccupied lands 
lying at a greater distance tban five miles 
from allY settlemeut. Auy person who .hall 
lead, or ride, or drive any stock upon such 
road, except at the crossings, or tear down 
the fences or guard thereof, sball be liable 
to a fine of not more than $100, and for all 
damages sustained thereby. 

..... . 
M"dlrlnel rurecls of Salerat .... 

A writer in the Medical Examiner, criti· 
cises the paper of Dr. Alcott, originally pub
hsbtd in the Boston Medical and Surgical 
Journal, on the injurious efft:cts of 8all:ratu8 
as ust:d in domestic cookery, and especially 
in attributing tbe great mortality among 
cbildren under five years of age in our 
country, tosuch use of it. No less than three
fifths of the deaths of children were attribu
ted to it. use, without any attempt to sub· 
stantiate suob .. bold UBill'tion by facts, ex-

cepting the placing of it among irritant pO'8 
ons, because Orfila had done so. Common 
salt is also set down by Or fila as an irritant 
poison when excessively used. The critic in 
the Examiner tells Dr. Alcott that he forgot 
to mention that one-half of the children that 
die under five years of age never tasted 
bread nor saleratus. He asserts that" if the 
ill consequences resulting from careless 
cooking were properly estimated, it would 
be found that much disease might b" traced 
to sour aud badly fermented bread." Sale
ratus, he asserts, will produce no il1jurious 
effects from coostaut use in such small quan
tities as are required for making bread. 
\low true these views make the old saying, 
.. doctors do differ." 

------.--�--.-----
Patent Tea and ColTee Pot. 

The annexed engraving is a side elevation, 
partly in section, representing an improve
ment in I-he construction of coffee pots, for 
which a patent was granted to James Mac· 
Gregor, Jr., No. 117, Beekman street, this 
city, on the 11 th of April last year. 

The nature of the improvements, consists, 
first, in surrounding the bottom (or bottom 
and sides as far as may be desired,) of the tea 
or coffee pot, with an outer case, which may 
or may not be attached to the tea or coffee 
pot, leaving a space for water between the 
two cases, below the bottom of the tea pot, 
while the tea or coffee is being prepared,-
1 here is no loss from evaporation, and the cof
fee or tea may be steeped somewhat longer to 
advantage than in the commos mode . 

Second, in having II mouth-piece to the 
outer case, for the purpose of pouring water 
between the two cases, and for the escape of 
steam made betweeu the two cases; while the 
pot is on the heating apparatus this mouth
piece is always to be kept open. Wben it is 
removed from the heating apparatus, this 
mouth-piece may be covered to retain heat. 
The space between the cases should not be 
filled more than three-fourths full, thereby 
allowing free escape to the steam made be
tween the two cases, and by that means pre
venting the water in the pot from rising 
much above boiling heat. The inner case or 
pot, wbere the tea or coffee is put, is gener
ally made as much smaller below where the 
outer case is to join as is desired for water 
space. Thus leaving the outside of a uni
form appearance. The handle is put on the 
side halt' way between the spout and mouth
pi�ce, they being exactly opposite to each 
other. 

Third, in having an air-tight cover to the 
spout aud top of tbe pot, of sufficient weight 
and adhesion to cause pressure sufficient to 
prevent the tea or coffee from boiling while 
being drawn or prepared. The pot and all 
parts are generally made of tin. 

A is a small ball valv" in the spout j B is 
the cover of the pot; C is the space for tea 
or coffee. D is the space for water between 
the two cases. e is tbe mouth-piece attached 
to the outer case, for the admission of water, 
and the exit of steam by a channel, E. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USING-Put tbe necessary 
amount of tea or coffee into the pot to make 
the desired quantity j then fill the pot with 
boiling water, sufficient to give the required 
amount, and carefully put tbe cover on j fill 
the space between the two cases (by pouring 
in at the mouth· piece at the handle,) two
thirds full. The cover to this mouth-piece is 
to be left open, while the pot is on the heat-
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ing apparatus, or stove, to let the steam off, 
and to be closed when it is taken off, to retain 
the heat. The water between the two cases, 
while the pot is on the heating apparatuo, 
should boil, but not vehemently. Tea will 
seldom require to have the water in the outer 
case boil more than ten minutes, and coffee 
fifteen to twenty minutes j then the pot can 
be taken off the heating apparatus j the cov
er on the mouth· piece should be closed and 
the pot left (if time is not pressing,) for tea 
about ten minutes, and for coffee about twen
ty minutes-more time does no harm. It 
may stand for hours without injury. The 
coffee roasted in the usual mode is ready for 
use without grinding, thereby preventing all 
sediment from the coffee. If the above time 
is taken, no loss is sustained by not grinding. 

By the use of one of these pots, a much 
superior tea and coffee liquid is obtained than 
by common pots, and with less tea and cof
fee. This we have proved to our satisfac
tion j the improvement is a most excellent 
and economical one, and will effect a consid
erable saving in every family in which it is 
used. 

These pots are manufactured and sold by 
Mr. MacGregor, at the above named place. 

'II �I" 
Railroad 8111nal .. 

The Railroad Advocate, in the above ques
tion, is like an eel that has tied itself into a 
knot so tight that it cannot get loose. It 
made a voluntary wrong statement, and it  
wriggles and wiggles in its own mud to hide 
it; but all won't do. In the last number, it 
flies for consolatron to that reviler of every
thing. American-the London Mechanic's 
Magazine. It is welcome to such company j 
as distinguished for its profound ignorance, 
as it is for its vapid conceit. 

The Railroad Advocate characterizes the 
Mechanic's Magazine as "one of the ablest 
and most respectable journals of the kind i n  
the world," thus evincing iti! practical ig
norance of that publication. This is only a 
chip under which it attempts to hide its own 
slender proportions j a mere attempt to throw 
dust into its readers' eye8. 

To show the power and force of its Eng
lish authority, it is only necessary to state, 
that after more than a generation of years 
(according to a statement recently published 
in the Tribune,) its stamped issue amounts 
to about three hundred copies. "Full ma
ny a flower is born to blush unseen." 

The fact is, the Mechanic's Magazine, 
like the Railroad Advocate, is able and re
spe ctable only for its insignificance to do 
good or evil; all else is  purely imaginary; 
and the affiliation between the two is appro
pria te and consoling. .... ,.. .. 

Enllravera Advanclnll. 

Samuel Cousins, the distinguished London 
engraver, has been elected a full Royal 
Academician. He is the first engraver who 
has been admitted to such an honor. Bar
tolozi was elected, not as an engraver, but 
as a designer. There is a talk of admittin g 
another engraver a full Royal Academician, 
making the number of academicians forty
two instead of forty j but certain schoolboy 
conditions will, it is said, have to be com
plied with, which the most eminent engrav
ers are unwilling to fulfill. 

... � .. 
Amendment of the Patent Lowe. 

An amendment was made by ollr late Con
gress, at the request of the Commissioner of 
Patents, providing for four new principal 
examiners, four assistant examiners, lind the 
power to employ two other principal, and 
two assistant examiners, if required. This 
amendment to the patent law confirms regu 
lations heretofore adopted by the Commis
sioner. 

.. . . 
Coal Pit EIplOllon. 

A severe explosion, by which 35 minerB 
lost thei r lives, took place in the Midlothian 
Mine, near Richmond, Va., on Monday last 
week. It was caused by breaking into an 
old shaft which was filled with fire damp. 
There were fifty in the pit at the time j those 
not instantly killed it i8 supposed will no�

_ 
live, owing to 8evere iDjurieB. 

.. 
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L I S T  O F  P A T E N T  C L A I M S  
laoued from the United Slale. Palent Olllce. 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAllCH 21, 1855. 

FOLDING LIFE lloATs-E .  L. Berthon,:of Fareham, Eng. 
Patented �u }t�llgland J U lie 12. 18.51 : I chtoim hiD�illg long-i· 
tuditHt.l ribs of the two �id�s to tile tit em and the stern po:.t. 
in such maimer t lil1t those ribs shall be capable 01 being 
fJlded down, Hud shlil l lie  purallel with the keel w bell tlw 
boat is collapsed, us dellcribed. 

SWIVEL FOR WATCH CHAINS-Elihu Bliss, of Newark, 
N. J. : 1 cluim the specific arrangement of the joint at the 
s wivel  in the manDer and for the purpOiSe BUU:sttt.llliully .41:i 
bet fOlth. 

WAGON BRAKE-J. E. Blodgett, of Haunibal, N. Y. : I da 
not chum the originating' of the idea of wagon brukes, or 
tbll1ir invention, cluiming only certuiu iUlpluvellleutlS- in the 
comtruction Slid. appilcution of wtlgon blakes, as described, 
rendenug them pe rl:ec[i,} ell'ec tutt.luud appl lcalJltj 10 allkinds 
Ol louuiug. 

I chdm the application of wagon brakes to the forwurd 
wheels of wagU:.lb b,} I"ing tke hound", swuy bar, block 
tougue, or other appeudi:t.geti running back flam and firmly 
ultuebed to the Iruut axle, uS the trame for the support uud 
stel1dyiug 01 such uruketi j ulso the COllStl uctiou ul a lHake 
so l igbt uud 1jiwple lI.H to udmit of being supported by t-Ilch 
frume, such brake huving u wain bur 01 sutlieient leugth to 

I recel ve botb pud�, said illUlD bar turuing upou HS lasLelliJlg 
i at or neur its Center with the pud for one wheel firml,) I1t

tuclwd to Oue end, aud the PtlY. for the otber Whel.lI 1jO lit
tuched to tbe othtlrend of th� main baras to tum on buch 
altac hUJeLlt, 0 1'  t<�ilileJli l lg such t U L'lli ng pad to \)e at such form 
ati to lleltr aguinst Its wueel ou \)eiug turneu partly rouud, 
lI.Utl 10 uear h,Hder aLi lJeillg turnl:!U 1urttler, audat the Stlllle 
time by croYl'llilig buck tlJlt.l eud at the ruain bar to which il 
b u,t.lClled,4o lhruw tlle otber elLu with ilS puu agulUsL the 
other wheel, us de::ocnbed. 

K NOBS FOR F ASTJo�NING CURTAINS AND FOR OTHER LIKE 
PUla'O:SK8-W. Z, W, &J _ W ,  ChupmdU, at i\i e w  \'u1kCiLY : 
\\tl ChUlll lbe com binlltiu n of tll" I.:',yeiet menti oneu, or its 
equivuleut, With it bhunk or kuob 01 wetal or other materiul 
that is con:red, colpped, el.Jcu'cled, or 110 cO'nnected with in ' 
dll' l ublJer, ur lhe equn;aleut thereof, thll.tdJy lis elastic ua· 
ture lhe Ml,id eyelet muy lJ� l:it:cllred to it alS aud for the pur
pOseb hilly bet tOI th, 

SELF- VE�T[L.\'TION FON RAILROAD CARS-V. P.  Corbett, 
of t]uruellSI,'IUe, .N. Y. : 1 chtIlll t orllllllg u Senes of .veulilu
tlug holes, C \J C \], III the bides o l  tl03 cur udweeu the cell· 
illg tlull WIU!.lO\VS, II II II il, aud proviulug lU !-alli holes ver
ticaL veLltilutiug lI .. n::!, .}) D D D, W lllCh ure unungetl ::oo Uti to 
be Cuutied to levolve by tbe rupld Inoving ot the cm througb 
the utmo"pliere, aud thus made tu uxhau!:it the iwpute lUI' 
from the IUMue of tbe Clir. 

[A notice of this invention may befoundon another page.] 
DEVICE FOR AIR CHAMBER OF PD'MPs-John .B. Cowing, 

of �eucctl. Fulb, �. Y. : 1 chum the CUmbilltltion alJd ur 
rUligellU::Llc wlLh the air chumber or vessel, �" ot the puwp, 

I htlVJUg lUi delivery spout or outlet beluw, or ut or lIt:tlr the 
uuttOUl o f  o:-ald clitt.uluer, substaU[i,�lly as shown und de
:scnbeu, of tt. huud air vtl.lve or "I!:rtul'<ued nut, J, Ilt or  near 
t ll e  ttlp 01  the lur vesbel, tonhe cOllversioll by hand ",;jth lu
Cillty ulld ue::opu(ch, 01  tbe close lHr vtlsbel lutu ttll olJt:u \\ atl:r 
re�el voir, or vice Vl!r::oll., above Itte ulschtt.rg"e oUllet or !SpOUl 
or' the pump, HllY. whereby ttle 1I::o!;';'; ut Ule eUllituou well 01 
lift pu.Up 1lI,\y be "'tliled whb ue:.palch, Ullrl lb cuuvellleuces 
augmeuled uS ::od forth. 

[1::Je e a  description of this invention on another page of this 
paper.] 

MACHINE FOR CUTTING BARREL HEADS-A. H. Crozier. 
of U"wego. N. Y. : 1 ChUlll tile ue::ocnbed mucluue tur cut
tiug Ollt u.ud IOrllung the heads �f barrels aud otber tllmilur 
anldes, first, III tl.l runglllg und opelUtlUg lWO rotuting cut
len, ,>u tl::o tu cut SCOle" IU tbe OPlJOMle �Ides of the I utl1teu 
headlug tt.t th� SliUle llwe, one elltter Leiug urrtt.uged aud 
operHltnl su tar III ad V,lllce of the other thut tbe lutlel culler 
may cut 1:10 f,Lr IUto the llt:udlllg auu lUtO the ::ocole wa.de uy 
the tOlmer w l t l , O U l  interferillg \\ illl i L  (Llle fiUH clltter) IlS to 
Sevel tJJtHUperUUoul:I pOl tioue at the htadlllg flum the hell.d, 
u.t the SUllie llnw thut they cut it circular, UliU bevel or lurm 
t ll e edgt: to lit the craze III the clI.sk, bub1jtamui.Uy lI.S descLI
btu. 

Second, travershrg or vibrating the clamp edgewise, after 
the heudlUg ll'i placLd in it to lHIUg the liei.l.ulllg in coutuct 
wah tilt: cU(.lerb, uud to lemove the hetl.d Iruru tlle cutLersul
tel' 11. IS forwed so UlS to tuke It out 01 tile cltlwp II.lId lD�erl 
u,tl.teriul lo 10rll1 allOlhtlr beud, Hud bring It ;uto COlltUCt with 
th� CULters without SlOPbJllJg lhew ltlle cuttel�)  uurlUg' the 
0lJerutiou o r  time occupIed IIJ mltkllig tbe cuuuge. 

l'hltd, the levolvlug clump ill corullluution wah the rota
ting cutters, unauged aud ulJeltued sub�luntiully Uti del:icnb
ed unu ful' the pUlpuSe1j St:lt turth. 

PUMP-C. G. Curtis, of Springfield, Mass. : I am aware 
thut wduclion and eduction valve chtt.mbelS lI.ud ndves, 
Wllh their ctlse, howe lJeeu arrunged on tile 1:iide ut u huri:t.(Ju
tal lJuwp btl.rlel, m i d wltY between its two enu�, the bun el 
bewg wude to cOlllwunicute ."lth the vulve CUl>e by lWO 
pilJet' leadlDg Irom the <stud case retipeclivtlly I11to lhe two 
eudti of buch barrel. 

1 II.m uL�o uwale that valves and their chambers have been 
pluceu ut the lower euu at a verticul puwp lmrrrd, uld 1:1. 
leading l-ilpe used to cuuueCl tbe vl:I.lve C,lse wl!h the uppel 
part ot  the lJ1IWlJ bun el , the firsL ot thetie arrungeweutti unly 
requi res the rt:Illuvul ut a cover pltt.te to obtl\llIucce!!1:i to the 
Vtl.l�'ei:l (such cover plate IHL�' lIIg liO connection With or  torw· 
ing p,u,t or tbe cover pll1-,e u1 the eud at  lhe bunt:l,) while 
thtl becoud o f  theb& arruugemellls lelluered It  ueceM.ary to 

- nise trom the valve CUl>e lhe Wllole pump Uti, rei uud crt-p 
pitHe of Ll� vulve Clltie, ill 01 Liel to o b taiu ltCCeS8 to the 
val yes. 1 theretore do 1I0t ClrUlII either of such urrunge
Wtliltli, my iuv eution hllviug reterellce'u an u!JClghL puwp 
bMonel. 

1 clui1l1 arranging the educlion and induction valve cham· 
�:r,
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nud, Ihey belllg provided with \'ulveti aud ptl.::!'aglt::o conued
illg thew together, anu witb tbe two end::o of the lJump bar
rel, Uti UtbClibetl, the �aid arruugellleut UdUllt llhg oue cup 
plll.te [0 be emphlyed both lur the vah"e ca'e:; and Lue lJUlllp 
ul:I.llel, nnd at the upper end of �lI.id pump btllrel, U::l ex.
Dlullled. 

SHOT r!ARTRIDGE-Abbot R. Duvis, of East Cambridge, 
MtLi:l8. : 1 uw. r\W,lre thlLt u [o;hot cartndge hus ueeu With a 
woven wire fruwe filled with shot and lool'e ijtt.lld, and cov
ered Ly paper pa1:ited around it, I thefeloredo UOL chLlwsuch 
a mode ut luuluug u curtndge. 

Hut I cltt.im I:I.n Improvetl tibot cartridge made by mixing 
the Mllot lD 1:1. pla.lSliC lntltt:rial or compoul.ld, ut the ehartl.ctt:l 
descnbt:d buu.:.t:lquel1tly ledudng the mw;s to tbe tillilpe rtl
qUlred lor the cartridge uud cuveriug Its exteruAI SUI face 
with tibers, qf wool or olher mutenal, l..:lied or apphedthere
to. sLlus tantlnl.lly u.s speclued. 

FEEDING FUEL TO FURNACEs-Howard Delano, of Syra
CUbe, �. Y. : I claIm the cUllltJlued Ube ot  the h:ed box und 
gra\6 i.111.nl or cut-otl'lor feeding III fuel into lhe u lU:ler p,ut 
of the buruillg mtt.�s, iD lhe Ol e box, or Ihea m echaructrJ. 
eq lI.ivaleutli, ati de::ocnbed. 

I ultiO claim the combinalionof the crank shaft, I,  slotted 
p iece, 0, lever, J.!" and tngger, 1::1., or the;r lIlechun iC1:t.1 equlv 
aleuts fur Sliding the feed Lwx und grute or Clll-Otl', amI. lor 
rtl.ililug alld lowt:rillg the bottom of tlle feed box, substautiul
ly l:IoM uescrilJed. 

RAKES AND ELEV.!.TORS-A. H. Gaston and Jos. Smith, 
of Sunbury, 0. : We clauu the eudles::. bells, 1> D, ru.kes, L, 
in cowLJintl.tion with lhe rollt:rs, x, revolvlllg' forks, t' P, lol' 
the purpose 01 mking and loading hay, as bet torth. 

BREECH·LOADIl'iG FIRE ARKS-A. T, Watson, of Castle
ton, .1.'1. 1'. : 1 cluim tbe mecuuuical cOWbtualion alld ur 
f::;t!
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pnng, K, also, the sprmg, i I, by which J, beillg dltlwU 
hack, ule cttrtrldge COustructed aud arl'auged itS desctiued 
is releubed from me prestiure at' 1. aud the c.l'llIIder Hi m"d� 
to pass uver the uext succteding cartridge, awd the pressule 

� ti entifit � ntCrttRn . 
of the L.nger being removed from J, the cartrirlge is firmly 
griped by I, and CRT! ied forward toward the chamber by the 
uction arK and J, pUMhing before it 1\1110 Ihe lIext preceding 
cartridge reudy to be depo�ited in the chum her UpOIl the 
rll.ising of the breech piece ; which open,tion being repeated 
after euch discharge in connection with raising the bree('h 
piece, secureiS a measured supply of charges from the maga
zine in the stock to the chumlwr to an extent. and With a 
facility not hel etofore atlll.ined in breech-Iott.d ill/l tire arws. 

I claim ulso the fllrming of the breech piece at  tI. segment 
of a circle, having the CODC'ave space, 0, for the bottom of 
the churnber with its centrul point of depression in the line 
at the axis of the barrel. 

I claim also the forming the lower end of t h e  breech piece 
infO two cutters, aile tront the other back, wilh the rouuded 
swell between, operating as well to hold the cflrtdd�e in its  
pluce, ai:l to cut aU theeudand remove the parts thUl:�cut off, 
88 describal. 

EXTENSION TABLEs-Joel nfl.ines, of West Midrllebury, 
Ohio i I cluim the construction liud arrungeDlelit of tho tOp 
so as to wind lip in the case, substuntiully ns de ... criued ; it 
being undel stood thut I do not cluim ill gelleml the uevictof 
the ('hain at slfds to wind up, as thut hus alreudy been used 
in window blinds lllldshutters, but only the peculiarpurposeti 
for which it  is applied to the table top. us set forth. 

VALVE FOR HYDRAULIC RAM-l'homsR Han�on, of New 
York t;ity : I claim the mode sub�tamiully us specified, of 
farming the connection between the driving chambers and 
air ve81>el of water rams, the tuLe, alld fiexible cup placed 
within it, subst,\utially tI.!:> uud tur the purpo� e 1:ipecdied. 

1.AMI's-Elbridge Harris, of Boston, Mass. : I clnim using 
w l l hill glass lampl> of any form, resel voirs oj metul which 
nreprovlded with the u"ual tuues for burning common oil�, 
or adupted by Illett.us of protectors to burn any tiuid com
bustible. 

I alba claim the mode of ornamenting such reservoirs, 
cuntained within glass, by DleaUti of pupl'1' wi�h metal or or· 
namelltul tiurfuce!:!. 

SHIP AUGERS. ·&C.-1. W. Hoagland, of Jersey City : N. 
J.  : I do 110t clailll'lllaki,g the CUttillg portiou of the lI.uger 
detaehed from the �crew portion irrc:-pectlve of the preCli:Je 
mod�o( tlHucblllent shpwn. _ 

I clu.im II.ltH.ciling the cutting portion. B, of the auger to 
the screw portion, all �bOWli  and dtscnbed, viz" by means of 
the dovetuil notch formed by the shoulder, b, and inclined 
end, d, dowel, 1', f, and screw, e. 

[A descril)tion of this invention may be found on page 316, 
Yol. 9, SCI. A M.]  

RAII.ROAD CAR BRAKEs-Gideon Hotchki!ts, of Windsor, 
N. Y. : I UO not claim Lha mere applictt.tion of the bruke to 
the top 01 the wheels ; nor do I iutend to contine my cluiru 
to the UppliCUliull of the brake, by the meant; de�cnbed, to 
lh� top o t  the wheel only, becuuse by u slight moditicutilln 
lI.lId chunge, the principLe tt.uu mett.us clu.ulled lUI oLi inal 
muy be upplied so H1:i to p l e�:-; the bruke to other parts of the 
wheel and accomplish o r  tend to uccumlJlii:ih the sawe ob
ject. 

.But I claim the method of operating a railroad car brake 
by olJtuil ling tlw leveruge flom the axle� uud boxes by 
lUeUl1� of tile uridge::o, keyb, and clutches, or their equiva
fent, sub-tautiH.lly us set torth. 

1 h,tH descn bed. my Improvements as applied to trucks 
fur wide gB.uge roud1j h,L"llIg axleti with inSide beulings, uut 
It will oe obvious thut they are tlpplicu.ble to tluCk1:i Lu\' ilL� 
H.xle� with Olltside IJell.rings, allu al.so to curs witholltu ucks, 
unu I t helelore claim my imlJfOveruelltl:i wben ulJplleu to 
axles with outi:iide or iU::Ollle ue<ll'illgs, UI lU also to CUl1:i with
out trucks. 

HAND PRESS FOR PRI8II8G-ChIlS. Keniston, of Boston, 
Muss. : I cltt.iUl ttle urraugewent ulld construction of tue 
pretis described. 

SEED PLANTERs-Ebenezer Morse, of Walpole, N H. : I 
claim lhe scru[Jer�. J J, thtl CI1Ul, n, and �lidlllg back board, 
li, U.M urruugeu, combined, auu olJeruting cOlJjoilltly with 
the seed bux, A, for the purpose of depOliitillg beed in hills, 
coverUJg it with earth, ulld prei:ising the eurth upon lhe 
seed. 

Abo the oscillating motion of the horizontal handle can
necled tothe hont und buck part of the ::oecd box b} u. hiuge 
j lut lI.t ell.ch eud of the iluw.lle, su bstulltiully in the mannek 
descllbed. 

FInE AIUtlS-Frederick Newbury, of Albany, N. Y. : I 
clallU tht: 1 1I.tcliet lJltt.te With IIS l lI.tchet llldelltatlOus lI.uY. it� 
:.lul, III CUllilJWUtWU With tlie lJIU Uj whicll lt  couueC1S wilh 
li lt: c.} )  IUder. Also t h e  two iSLup leverM below tile c,} huller 
to regulule and seCl!.I.-e lhe conuectlon uetween tlle clJambt-'l'b 
of th" cyHnder uud the barrel, tsUbtilan,ittlly 1LIi set forth. 

I CIUlIll the arnmgemeut aud combinatilln of the tumbler 
with the l..lHmmer aud cocking spnug, to enable the hummer 
to act ludependently of the tuwbler In the uct at  tiring. A.l· 
-0 the urmngelDeul ofLhe h,t1Ulller 1O lie within tbe stock 
ulld to tt.ct ill such liue 01 dll'eCLlOII upon the lLIppell:l us to 
pre::oS l\lid holu tuc cylwuer firmly IIgulll::ot tbe Uul'l e l lll the 
uct at hring : the whule suustautlall,} Uti set torth. 

1 e1alllJ lllC urrll.ngelueut oi the tl.l'parutus tor disengaging 
unu U.,tuCl!Ulg the uurl e l  with the c } l llIder to tl1e ::otUCK, nz., 
l h e  th ulllb counectlllg plale or ddellt W i t h  t h e  "'priug to 
hold �t  m pluce and lhe notch III tue wtmdlel to l'eCl<lve the 
deleut, � U LJstll.ullu.lly us !Set tal tho 

CARTRIDGES-A. N. Newton, of Richmond, Ind. : I claim 
the urraugeluent of the pelcubslOn prilUiug with a lUetullic 
rod, in the Wtlliller !:Ipecilled, wheleLJy bUld lJrlllllllg' IS  igni· 
led withlll the chtt.mber 01 the gun uetween the end� of t w O  
w e t u l h c  rodl>, lI.b s e t  lonb. 

SEED PLAzo,-Tr.RS-D. H. PhiJIips, of Greenville, Ill. : I do 
notclalmolJelllllg the tleed delivetlllg bhtle uy a cug or pro
jection ou lhe curryiug wheel or ruller, .I:Itnk.ilJl{ UgiUlll>t u 
lever to opel ule the slide i neithel do 1 claim clobll.lg lhe 
t'>eed tslide afler the roller 1ms cetltied to opell:l.te it  by the ac
tiou 01 the "priug. 

Hut 1 CltllW, hUlt, the employment of a :-.pring lever, f, to 
opeu aud clOlse the seed slide iu buch tt. mtt.IJUer lhat while iL 
selves to OlJen tile slide uy �Ile duect UCllLJII at thtl revolviug 
wheel or roller, uSl!lpeclfied, tb� tiaUle lever uy Il!J elusticltj 
clobe!; tbe s ide alter thu dltil:hurge hll.lS lJeeu lUadtl, us tset 
forth. 

St:coud, p roviding both ends of the carry ing and leveling 
roller which opelutes the seed slide lever Wlltl cogs o r  PIO
jecliuuti so 111'1tt.lIged that by l evertilllg the roli�r as uescnbed 
tI.!Slow e r o r  qUlck.el mo .. 'elileut b ", iveu to tue tleli ... enugtlIJde 
tl.ccordiug to the litl�WrlpLluli 01 gruin to lJe pluuted. 

MANUFACTURE OF BRICKS-L. E.  Ransom, of Havana, 
O. : I ml:l.ke 110 cltlim to l:l.1I,}' VOl dOll of the procesties at wau
uh\Clurmg blickl:l beL 10rLIt III the }o'reucb plttclltS at Gup
glus «. L,llll.nou, J une �1:sL, Itl43, lI.l.id Ubutie.:. lielllY Alun· 
grel, Mtl.Y 22, 18-lU. 

liut 1 CIl:l.IUl Lhe munufacture of bricks, substantially I1S 
descriLJcd i thut i� to bUy uy iilst spreudllig the tewpered 
morlul or  clay ut once upon the gl ound wllele the uricki:l 
will be left to dry, und lU bed� ot  certll.in desired lell�th, 
wldtb, und tlllckueiSs, and then while the mOl tllol' lS ill a bol� 
Slllte, or beture it shall crtt.ck by too much dl Ylllg, lJroducilig 
lheleLU lineti 01 \\ eukeullig or sepunLlion tJel:lulllg dle ulDleu
!!10uti o f t h e  bncks, wahout regcu'u 10 lheil ijwootlJUe�s O t  
fiuul tluibh, Dud litter the bnckb III drying shtlliha\ e separu
ted trow el&eh otht:r ulollg the lIueb thu ... 10i metl tUlUlug 
tbem ou edge, unu Mlualllig aud puhtihiug their edges, I:I.UlI. 
defiuing tbt: thickutss of the l:iaDlrl uy I ubbiug over them 
the Illetallic tool, 1', or utherwlse, suu!:ltu.utlully uS set forth i 
tlie de,lred thicknelS:) of the lll::u lJeing pwuuced by meallti ol  
gUldt:i uart! o r  molu::! uud bcr.lper or lUle,  sub�tll.ntitllly U b  
::;vt:cltied, wherebj 1 um enabled t o  ulspense w i l h  otf.lJear
ers and o l herwitie 10 bin,phIY lbe munU!itC1Ure �t ulltkti. 

MOWlIsG MACHINES-!'isk Russell, of Boston, Mass. : I 
chum arruugillg the secoudliry sUllportiug wheel and the 
CUller lrame III t[ont of lhe unvlllg shart, whenbuch drivmg 
shtt.ft UIHl the driviug wheel ure tlrranged and connected uy 
gears uS bpt::cltieu, lhe sume tiel vlllg to lessell the Slue drl:l.tt 
ur  preM:iUI-e ou the hOlse:; or uratt liUlmults ill comparison to 
WUl1t It would be, were the tiecoudulY wheel uud the cutter 
Il'uwe dii:ilJ0::Ol.u buck of the unvlIIg tihult, when tlrrungcd 
witll respect to the driving '" beel, ab tipecdied. 

1 also cll:l.lm the combiualioll 01 two kuives so that they 
shall projec� 111 OPlJOtlltt: du-ections tram one center plll.te or 
bnr, 1n oldel tbut t:itiler of the kUlves Ill!l.) be u:;ed in cOlluec
tion with tbe gua.rd teeth, and either LJe mude to sen'e as II. 
lever to the olher whenever circumlStunceswuy leQ.uire. 

POLISHING DAGUERREOTYPE PLATES-David Shive. of 
Phdadelph)a, l'a. ; 1 do not Cluilll etl'ectlllg a g>ralory mo
tion ot  tile lJau tal' polishlllg the surfact:tI of dtlguerreotype 
plales. or other like tiurtuces, by meltllti of mtlcllluery, Uti 
Much has been 50 etlected uefure tor ::olmilur purpuseti. 

J:iut I claim the bLaH, E, wH.ll it:; arml:l, 1'" cruuks, G, the 
pieces, C aud 1J, or their equlvaleutti, und the eccentric, H, 
wAth its spur wht:el, I, in cumlullation With the unhed spur 
wheels, Ai und .N, uuu tbe 1:ipnr wheel, K, whell coustructed 
and arranged 5ubstantiully, and for the !JurposelJati de
sCli, ed. 

SEED PLANTERS-B. M. Snell. of Hancock, Md. : I do not 
wil!lh it to be considered lhat I claim novelty in the devices 
of Illy plow when c "ulildered tieparalely. 

But I claim thtt conslruction ora plO'W wherein a double 
share, D, is u!led to open the boil, lD cumbination with a 
seeding tublt, .ti, hopper. G, tltriker, a. wheel. K, operaling 

in the manner set forth for the purpol'e of depositing seed in the prepared soil without the objection ot  an open furrow. 
SELF-LoA.DING C A RT-J. A_ Spragne and Bernard O)Con

nor, of DH.yton, Ohio : We do not claim the combination of 
a large scoop or scraper, undivided, with the ordinary cart 
by �uspension, in such a manner that the �coop or scraper 
In»'y be rH.ised or lowered by a windlass or lever, forthis has 
ueeu done befo l e  i neither do \\6 claim dividing th� scoop 
tmnsvel sely near the middle, flS Much a device has been 
knowll and applied in dredging mllclJines. 

\\re claim, fi rst, the combination of a large divided scoop 
constl ucted as described, with an ordinary curt in the mall
ner and for the purpose substantiully as specified and set 
forth. 

Second, the angle ironR, J, on the under side of the cart 
shafts near tha forward ends, for the purpOtiS specified und 
described. 

MORTISING AND TENOXING MACHINE-Elihu Street, of 
Montville, Conn. : I cluilll the improvemeut on a m!!.chine 
formortising, tenoning, sawing, ft.lld swoothing by combin
ing certuln toolti to�ether, ufled by clI.rpent eni in the munu· 
fucture of doors, sushand blinds, as described. 

VALVE GEARING FOR �TEAlf ENGINES-H_ Uhry & H. A. 
LuttgelJs, of  Puterson, N. J . : We do not desire to confine 
our cltl.im to any precise manner of construction or applica
tion or tbe improvement, as from il:; captt.bility of ueillg ap
plied to steam t::ngines of different de:;igns und purpo:;es, its 
ada[)tah'oll ml\Y, as altelldy stated, cllil for moditicll.tions of 
partH connected t o  the impr'H'elllent. 

Hut we cluim the differential rocker, G, operated sub
stantially as described, in connection with the st ationary or 
shifling link motion lor the purposes of inc reusing the open
illg of the flte»m ports, at the higher grades of expansion, 
and retarding and varying the time of exhuust, witbout in
curring eurly compression, attending increa!;e ot inside lap 
on an ordinary valve. 

We also cluim the duplicate valve seats, Bn and B', being 
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and e', towll.rds the fwnt of the cylinder, joining in onepas
SHgf', J' , Ieud the steam to that end 01  the cylinder ; the oth
er two steam port�, i' and f',  leading the steam into one PU&
sage, K', towald! the back end of tLe C) linder. 
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ture of guuze flihncs by the employment of needles hllViug 
a compound motion, liub�runtiul1y as described. 

Second, con!Structing the needles for working the warps 
with flat or Lhin and crooked ends, :;ubstuntially as de-
8cribed. 

Third, the arrangement of the needles in two series and 
giving to one o r  bulh series a compound lateral und lougitu_ 
dinal motion, to intertwi�t the thrends which the two car
l y,  and at thesume time open a shed for the insertion of  the 
weft thread, substuntiully us desclibed. 

,Fourth, the metbod described of working the needieR 80 
as to cause them to rui�e and lower, und intertwine the 
warps, ulterualely, with simply raising und lowering them 
to udupt them to weaving gauze and plaiu fubrics altewlI.te
Iy. 

}o'ifth, the combination of the needles and beddles opera
ting autonlutictllly, sub:-;tantiully aP'i described, so as to form 
a web of reticuluted ba.rs o r  srrips of pla.in lubric with tLe 
8pUces between the burs or strip!:! filled with gauze. 

hlxth, the comLi 01 the yieldillg reed, 3, the lever, 
with the Pill, 51 ou end, the pill, ) ,  on the !Sword at 
the lny, the with itf'i double inclilled plunes, 
x', tor lh� and the mtchet wheel, W, with 
the cloth or Willdillg up the woveu 
fabric Ill H ' uS )ojet torth. 

. � . 
tiJe 

Newtonville, Mass. : What I 
the two pump bUI rel� at two ad
combinH.tioll with uot only ur

IHngiug Lue vtllvetl ot re!-pectlve pibtoll1:i, so tlwt olle 
of tUtlLU liliall b� applied to olle ur the upper side of oue piM
ton, while the otlJer is a.pplie(l to Ihe oppOi"llte or lower �ide 
01 the other pi::otOll, us bl,tted. but uppljlllg the educlionund 
induction lJlplti, reSpeClI\ ely to the dibcoulJected ends 01 the 
burreb, SUb�lll.ll , iallj  u;.; Sllt:clfied. 

PRl�TI8G PH. Ess-L. T. Wellfl, o f  Cincinnat i ,  Ohio : I 
clll.im tbe plllll'n, U, hiuged or p I\'oted to viurat1ug H1111.:., Y, 
in coru binutlon with the statiou!!.ry pin or lJlll:;, u, and re
tractiug springs, X, or equivalent de\'ices for the purposes 
expla.ined. 

CENTRIFUGAL WATER WHEEL-D. Willis, of Dizardville, 
N.C. : 1 do not clrlim a curved bucket i )lor do I chmn bevel
lug the nut awl rim lndivldulI.lly ; nor do 1 cilum thew wheu 
combilled iu ::ouch II. t'urmu8 to Juclhtate,the etctt.pe of the 
water ouly, Ul:!. this bus beendoue by FOHluine Jouva.1 and 
others previously. 

But I claim, finn, tbe peculiar dOUble curved buckets in 
corubiull.tlo11 wilh the be"'eled rim uud hub, or nut. in tl1e 
nllUlller und ror the purpose::o set forth. 

hecolld, I ulso CIt\llll ranging the top of the bucket on a 
line tungeutlul to a circle �t Muituble diameter det;ctibeu 
uround llie cellter, its iuner ueing iu ud\'unce of the radiul 
line, substtt.lltially a!) and for tbe purposes bpecibed. 

Third, I ulso cluiru forming the unl1ultt.! wuter spt\ce on the 
upper !)Ide of the wheel, sUbstuntiu.lly us t:\lld for the purpos
eti specified. 

GRAIN' AND G RASS HAR¥ESTERS-W. A. Wood, ot  Haas 
ick �'alb, N. Y. : 1 urn uwure that a conical truck clearer 
Sepll.l ate und inLiependent of the beurillg wheel hati beeu 
used in mowi ng machiue" i this I do not claim. 

liut I cltt.im Illukiug the inner face of the supporting wheel 
couicul, for tile purpose o� cleul'llig the truck Jur the Ilext or 
leturn swuth at the mltChllle, us deticnbed. 

I UO not cluim a re�en,ed spuce in gellelal on the platform 
between the end of tbe cuttiug point tlUd lhe frame. 

Hut I cluiUl the forming 01 u quadl'll.ngular Space on the 
[)lutt'olln between tbe end o f i lie cuttillg lJUID, Ilud the frame 
of the Illachine !)uHiciellt to hold as milch gruill a.� will wlI.k.e 
u buudle or sheaf. uetore it IS fltked 110m the wtt.chiue, liti 
described. 

C ULTIVATORS-G. W. N. Yost, of Port Gibson, :Miss. : I 
am awure thlit cultivators and bcmpers buve been used which 
were lutelally uud perpendICulu.rly u.(lj llstuble, tLeretole I 
do IIOt cltliru tiucll devict!s. 

But 1 cll&illl the combiuution of the adjustable scraper, E, 
with the lJt:Lr point. ikc"  D, as deticriul:'u, tur the p�rtJose of 
!Juring oH the row and rulJlJiug up the Illiddle, al�u tor scrup
lUg ott' the row, anu rulhllg the licruplllgb over lUlO the tur
lOW opeued by the plow, b u bstUlltJully us set forth. 

ARRANGEMENT or WHEELS AXLES, AND FRICTION ROLL
ERS-U , A. !>rentIMs, of Chtl:;hire County, .N. H. : 1 cla.,m 
the combintl.tion, t-ubstunt tllly ill the wllnner descnbed, ot 
the following elt:weutt4, viz., u loud u.xle WJth u beHrel se
cured thereLo, a securillga:x.le concentric therewith or neur
ly so, und a. rillg or Se�leti ot  fncllon ro.llers, . the whole be
illg spplied to u. pair ot  wl��els, tlubotantlaHy In the mu.nner 
und tor the lJurpo::oes �pecllied. 

• 

SEWING MAClIINEs-Geo. W. Stedman, of Vienna, N. J. : 
I cluim fuedlllg lile clotll uloog by weuDM orthe needle '!-ctiug 
a.1i u level agu.lllst it over a t�llclum, t, the n�edle c�urler�e
ing driven tor the purlJose With a crank motIOn or ItS equIv
alent, bUU!:itantililly as set 1'orth. 

I n  connectIOn with tll� above motion of the needle, I also 
dUIOl reguluting the leligth ot stitch by the combiued ac· 
lion of the slot, 1, of udju�table le�lglh, and the shght 
sprmg, J, or its equivalent, lOr thr�wllig the needle uwuy 
from the tulcrulII when dbeuguged 1 rom the clo\h, su!Jstu.n-
ti
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t����onstruction of the finger, M,  with a thin 

pOlllted beuk, Dl, tor entering the loop, with H. �edge-sllbped 
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the loop, lI. n un ged an d  opera.tiug in c 0n;t0ina.tlon w i t h  the 
needle, substamiaUy In tile mallner and tor the purposes set 
10rth. 

PRESS FOR MAKIN& CYLINDRO-CONICAL HOLLOW PRO
JECTILES BY PRE�SUKE-W. M. H. lbrtley', or New. York 
City : 1 do not cla.im tile illunner of operatmg the die sec-
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H!t. I do claim the collar. R, in combination with the s�c· 
tioual psrts ot t be die, constructed, un ullged, and operatlDg 
bubstH.ntially as and tor the purposes. set torth. 

I altio cluim the unangement reltt.tl ve to tile punches, P 
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stalltiully as uod for the pUl poses !iet �or�h.. .  . 
I furl bel' claim cuppmg the buil w hll� In ItS die, a

n
d w�lle 

held firmly at its bai:ie. by a pw.nch. WlllCIl, On t,he opemng 
ot tilt! secllons. will, by a suu::equent or continuouS illO
tion ditichu.rge the ul:I.ll, cupped and ready for use. 

ATTACHING AUGERS TO HANDLES-C. W. Cotton, of Shel
burne �'alls, Musti. : I claim uttucluug or beCUl1ng !:lugels to 
handles by havlDg a metallic lube, B. pluced around the 
center ofthe handle. and having a tr&nnerse rectaugular 
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taper hole, a, made through the handle and tube, and a. me
tulhc btl.ud. C, placed uround the tube, B, and turning loose-
�a'���fili�' :I�t� d�
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uuger being placed in the hole, a, and through the slots, c 
d, in the baud and secmed in the handle by turning said 
baud Mnd causing the edges of the taper portion of the slot, 
d, to patis in tbe notcheti or recesijes, f I, in the shunk, as 
�hOWD and de!:cribed. 

[A brief description of this invention may be found on 
another page.} 

ORE St:PAltATORs-Reuben Shaler, of Mndison, Conn, : I 
discluim the use of the screen, m. except wheu u�ed iu com� 
blllatiou with the two set:s of!ihelve8, 3, 3, and the IJl0wer, 1\, 
which produces two bla�ts of unequal force. I disclaim 
also the use of two set III ofbhelves when u::oed in combilllHion 
with a Llower of cor�mon construction. 

I cluim the dNctiued combinH.tion of mechanism which 
separutes the nue edrth Rlld small particles of gold trom the 
course, and expose:; the tiller portion of impuritie::;aud gold 
t o  1\ modirtl.te blast, aud the coarser portion to a more pow

erful blllSt. The t;aid combiuution embraces the blowtr, a, 
which produces two blAsts 01 uuequlIl force, the two sets of 
shelves or inclined plunes, 3 3, and the ticreen, ml or its 
equivalent. Thi� comulnatiou I claim when lhe several 
purts are used substuntiully us speCified. 

SEWING MACHINEs-T. J. W. Robertson of N.Y. City : I do 
not chtim in it!;elf us new. the urrangement of the feeding 
dog and Hpring clump separately operuling upon the cloth on 
its one or outtside surtace, as such h!!.1> bel are becn done by 
the alternate action 01  tbese devices. 

Neither do I claim ot itselfaseparate and constant spring 
pres�ure applied to the outside surface ot the cloth whell the 
feeding bar or dog is  otherwise arrunged to operute in con
nection with the spring clamp, or hold, us specified. 

Hut 1 cltlilll thc combimHioll of the spring ellim[). n. with 
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substllntililly ati set torth. 
CASTERS FOR FURNITURE-G. L. Bailey (assignor to G. 

J�. HlI.iley und :'wlighl11 N utling,) of Portland • .Me. : I cluim 
the piu, R or ovul guide put through or upplied io the spiu
die, A, in uny mUnller, or itt; 1;'4Ul .. tt.lent, und ultllched to a 
struight truck fntme, G, with u socket hole, .E, lurger than 
the splUdle, A, ill the munner und for the purpose substau
til:LlIy us described. 

DESIGNS. 
TABLE FORK5J-J. W. Gurdner, of Shelburne Falls, Mass. 
COOKING STO\TEs-Jacob Beesley and Edward J. Delany. 

of l'hiludelpbil:l., Pa. 

French Railway •• 

The number of main lines of railroad in 

France, independent of branch lines and pro
longations, is set down at sixteen, and as 

giving on the 31st of December last a total 

length of 1169 French leagues. Of this dis

tance the four great lines of Orleans, Stras

bourg, Lyons, and the North, comprise of 

themselves three fourths. The total receipts 

of these sixteen main lines amounted for the 

past year to 196,534,81 3  francs, showing an 

increase of about thirty millions o f  francs 

over the receipts of the previous year, which 

latter had also exhibited about the same 

progre8sive movement over 1852. The re

port is defective, however, in one principal 

ingredient in such documents, inaemuch as 

it fails in giving the nature of the traftlc
the number of travelers and weight of goods, 

that is, which has produced the above re

sults. 
------� •• +�-.•• -------

Size of London. 
London extends over an area of 7 8 ,029 

acres or 122 square miles, and the number of 

its inhabitante, rapidly increasing, was some 

2,362,239 on the day of the last censu�. A 
conception of this vast mass of people may 
be formed by the fac,that, if the metropolis 

were surrounded by a wall, having a north 

gate, a south gate, an east gate, and a west 

gate, and each of the four gates was of suf

ficient width to allow a column of persons to 

pass out freely four abreast, and a perempto- I i 
ry necessity required the immediate evacu

ation of the city, it could not be accom
plished under four·and· twenty hours, by the 

expiration o f  which time the head of each of 
the four columns would have advanced a 

no less distance than seventy-five miles trom 
their respective gates, all the people being 

in close file, four deep. 
---�.��+.�.----

A New Boller. 
A new form of boiler has recently been 

tried in its application to locomotive�, in Eng
land, with great economy in fuel, and fme 
-it is said-in getting up steam. The im· 
provement consists in piercing the sides and 
top of the fire·box, and the crown plate of 

the boiler fiue, with a number of holes about 

three inches diameter, into each of which, 

projecting into the water space, is l'ivetted a 

malleable cast iron cup, from four to six inches 

deep, those on the sides being cylindrical, 

while those on the crown plate are spherical. 

These cups are, of course, covered in every 

direction by the water in the boiler, and the 

inside being expose(! to the heat of the fire 

and concentrating the temperature, present 

so much additional heating surface, that the 

boiler is enabled to get up steam in 8 vast 

deal.less time, with a diminished quantity of 

fuel.
' 

Several stationary horizontal boilers 

of this description, have been in use in Lon-

don for the past twelve months with succe8S, 

which, being worked by gas coke, have avoid� 
ed the smoke nuisance. 

• 
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